Nail Treatments

Waxing
Eyebrow

£10.00

15mins

(Half price eyebrow wax or shape when
taken with any other treatment)

15mins
15mins
15mins
30mins
45mins
15mins
45mins
60mins
30mins
20mins
45mins
20mins
45mins
30mins
30mins
60mins

£8.00
£13.00
£11.00
£18.00
£23.00
£9.00
£24.00
£30.00
£22.00
£18.00
£35.00
£16.00
£21.00
£21.00
£21.00
£38.00

Eyebrows
Lip or Chin
Lip and Chin
Sides of face

15mins
15mins
15mins
30mins

£10.00
£8.00
£13.00
£10.00

We stock a full range of retail
products including Dermalogica,
CND, St Tropez and Leighton
Denny

feel confident that your
therapist is trained to the
highest standard.
Please respect our 24 hour
cancellation policy, enabling us
to re-allocate appointments.

Lip or Chin
Lip and Chin
Bikini (Standard)
Brazilian Bikini
Hollywood Bikini
Underarm
Full Leg
Full Leg and Bikini
3/4Leg
Half Leg
Half Leg, Underarm & Bikini
Forearm
Full Arm
Male Back
Male Chest
Back and Chest

Treatment Brochure
5.50

Health and Beauty

Threading

Gift Vouchers are available

To allow for
maximum polish
drying time, please
wear open toe shoes
after treatment.

We look forward to seeing you
at Salon 14, where we can
provide you with a high standard
of luxury beauty treatments. We
hope you feel relaxed in our
friendly and luxurious surroundings. All our therapists are
members of ABT, so you can

Opening Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Closed
9am - 7pm
9am - 5pm
11am - 7pm
9am - 6pm
9am - 3pm

Tel: 01889 592659
www.salon14.co.uk

34 Church Street, Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, ST14 8AA
Follow
us on:

We stock:

Age Smart Treatment

75mins

£49.50

This facial is the ultimate in skin therapy for
prematurely ageing, dry, de-vitalised skin. Your skin
will be noticeably firmer, smoother and revived.
(This facial includes a full facial with intense
ingredients, hand and arm massage, scalp massage
and the amazing Dermalogica Contour Mask).

Pro Power Peel 30

48 hour patch test is required

30mins

£57.00

This is a express 30 minute treatment, your therapist
will create a customised peel to instantly rejuvenate
and and refresh your skin. With a unique system of
three different acids for a deep exfoliation personalised to you.
Ideal for targeting lines, wrinkles and uneven
pigmentation or breakouts.

Pro Power Peel 60

48 hour patch test is required

60 mins

£70.00

The 60 minute treatment combines the benefits of
the Pro Peel 30 treatment with additional techniques
and technologies.
A customised masque and relaxing massage to ensure
your skin is left clear, smooth and glowing.

Pro Skin 60

60mins

£38.50

This treatment is completely customised to
individual skin requirements by utilising
Dermalogica’s unique Face Mapping skin analysis
technique along with a thorough professional consultation. (This facial is a full facial which includes
face mapping, cleanse, exfoliate, face, neck and
shoulder massage, mask and scalp massage).

Pro Skin 30

30mins

Airbase - Make up

Massage

Dermalogica Facials

£28.00

Are you short of time or looking for a lunchtime
treat? This is a condensed version of the
Pro Skin 60. This introductory facial will give your
skin an instant ‘pick me up’.

Full Body Swedish Massage 60mins

£35.00

A relaxing massage to soothe away tension, stress and
aching muscles using the Swedish techniques.

Swedish Back Massage

30mins

60mins

45mins

£31.00

£24.00

A relaxing treatment that calms and soothes the
mind. Helps with congestion in the ear and sinuses.

60mins £30.50

Electrolysis
Using the Diathermy technique to permanently remove
unwanted hair

£12.00
£15.00
£16.50
£18.50
£20.00

45mins

£55.00

*Requests for Make up at prefered location may occur a
call out fee.

Brow and Lash Treatments

24 hour patch test is required

20mins
Eyelash Tint
15mins
Eyebrow Tint
Eyebrow and Eyelash Tint 30mins

£15.00
£10.00
£22.50

15mins

£10.00

(Half price eyebrow wax or shape when taken with any other
treatment)

A luxury treatment – including a full body
exfoliation using St Tropez’s Body Polish to prepare
skin for the flawless glowing tan application. A
perfect pampering treatment for those with more
time.

5mins
10mins
15mins
20mins
30mins

Wedding Make up*

Eyebrow Wax or Shape

Tanning
St Tropez Classic Tan

£30.00

£25.00

A specific pressure treatment applied to the feet. For
pure relaxation.

Hopi Ear Candles

45mins

including a trial

Intense back, neck and shoulder massage will relieve
tension and stress, leaving you feeling relaxed.

Reflexology

Occasion Make up*

Salon14 Brow

30mins

(Includes tinting, waxing and threading)

Strip Lashes

£15.00

Lash provided
Bring along your own lashes

30mins £13.50
30mins £8.50

LVL Lashes

45mins £49.50

Adds length, volume and lift to the natural lashes without the
use of eyelash extensions. Includes a tint and lasts for 6 weeks

Ear Piercing

Adult concent required for under 16’s

Lobes only

£20.00

